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f:;TTENTION 
In the year 1952, there were ~..;4..;:;.O,,",5 __ 
tabulatable injuries to employees of the 
Commonwealth ot HassRchusette. These 1nJuries 
are included in the various frequenoy tables for 
that year, namely Table III through Table XVo 
Table II, which deals with payments made 
under the Act, reflects the money expended by 
insuranoe companies, self-insured employers, 
and the various governmental agenoies, with the 
exception of the payments made to, or for the 
benefit ot, the above-mentioned 1,405 injured 
p' • • 
employees of the Commo~wealtho 
As of the date ot this report, the Division 
of Industrial Aocidents has been unable to seOUl'e 
these f1gures from the Supervisor of Publio 
Employeee U Compensation o 
FORTIETH ANNUAL REPORT 
ot the 
DE PART 1·1EN'1' OF INDUSTRIAL A.CCIDENTS 
The Department of Industrial acoidents presents herewith 
1ts f.ort1eth annual report" This report contains the t'aots and 
f1gw'as& 1n summarized form, whlch comprise the Department J a 
experienoe in the administration of the \"ioI'kmen~s Compensation 
Lat1 (General Laws. Chapter 1,52) tor the year January 1» 1952 
to December 31, 19S2e 
In the year ending Deoember Jl, 1952, the reported injur1es 
totalled 262 p ,522, of whioh 59 p 388, or 22 Q 6 per oent, were 
tabulatable inJuries o In 19.51 the reported 1njuries totalled 
279,548. ot which 62,Ol? were tabulatable injur1es, being 22.2 
pel" cent ot the total 1n that year o 
The severity ot inJur1es. as measured by the plan tor 
we1ghting time loee due to injuries, shows a decrease ot 592,702 
days aa compared with 19510 
A synopsis of the Bubjeots covered in the current report 
follows! 
T~e r.ortletb Ye~r of the Law. This ohapter covers 1n condensed 
torm the number of tabulatable 1njuries; total reported 1njuries; 
aggregate t1me lost; a oondensed statement at combined payments 
by insurance oompan1es and self-insured employers operating under 
the Act. and various governmental units; extent of inoapacity in 
oerta1n oase Sj a.nd de!)endency, 1n brief. 1n ratal oases. 
S;ummary of .+t.gp1,dent Experlence. Thi s chapter explains the various 
tables found 1n the Appendix, with a briet analysis of each, and 
should be referred to tor an understanding of the tables used • 
. Haximum Payment Cases. Th1s chapter oontains a brief review of the 
non-fatal oaees 1n whioh the maximum amount of compensation 
payable under 88. 34 and 35. or e1ther, has been made, and of 
those 1n whioh permanent total disab1lity oompensat1on is be1ng 
oontinued under s. J4Ae 
~den~~ Fat~l Casea not Insured under the Act. This chapter 
deals with particular reference to the cond1tion at dependents in 
fatal caaes where the 1nJured employees were not 1nsured under the 
provisions ot the law 0 The statements represent an analysis based 
on Table XII in the Appendix of this report~ 
MeqlQa1_~!!!!12no This chapter oonta1ns a brief summary ot the 
worle of this division with some stat1stical data for the past yea.ro 
~.rHE Ii'ORTIETH YEtlli- or" rfHE; ACT 
There wera 262,522 :r'eports of 1njury tiled w1 th the Depa.rt-
ment of Industrial Accldenta tor the year January I, 1952 to 
December Jl r 1952, 8.S oompared with 279,548 1n 1951. Of the se ~ 59,J88 (2624- leea than in 1951) were tabulatable 1nJuriea (injuries causing the loas of at least one day or one shift, 
usually e1ght houre)~ inoluding deaths, permanent total, permanent 
pa.rtial, and tempoI'ary total d1sab1l1 t1es" Death resulted 1n 
210 of these oasea, 75 1nvolved permanent total d1sab1l1ty, 
l~ 722 permanent pal-t1sl d1sabi11ty t and. 57,381 temporary total 
disabi11ty. 
The reports trom insuranoe compan1es, self-1nsured employers, 
and the var10us governmental units (not 1noluding the Commonwealth 
of Haasachuaetta) show that the payments made and to be made on 
account ot injuries oocurring in th1s period total $35,52~,6851J6 
($?p2J8~829080 more than in 1951) and are olassif1ed as follows; 
Med10al $10,994~920.08; tatal, $2,218,650 0 07; non-tata1 oompen-
sation (1ncluding payments made to dependents 1n these CBses 
undcl' e e ~5a ot the Workmen 8 s Compensation Act), $22,140.913.21, 
and other statutory payments $169,202$00 0 
The ~e1ghted time 10s9 oharged to all 1nJuries 1e 5,005.370 
daye, distr1buted aA follows: deaths. 2501 per cent; permanent 
tOual disabil1ty. 9 0 0 per oent; perm~nent partial disab11ity, 
?5~J per cent; and temporary total dlsab1lityp 40.6 per oent. 
rfIlers were 21'0 fs"cal caBes, wh1ch, for th1s tabulat1on, 
ware cono1dered as ooming within the meaning of the laVa This 
is a deorease of ;: oases as compared with the year 1951. Total 
dependency was 1nvo1ved 1n 184 oases, 336 persons being eo 
dependent; partial dependenoy was involved in 7 oa.ses, 8 !)ersons 
being so dependent; and there was no dependency 1n 19 oases. 
There was one non-insured fatal caee th1s year. 
fNDEX TO S~TIATICAL TABLE§ 
TABLE I Total taoulatable injuries, by industries and cases 1nsured, 
self-insured, and not '.neured, January 1" 1953 to December ;1, 
19530 
TABLE II Insurance transactions under the Act, t 1led by 1nsurance 
companies, eto. on injuries reported tor the year January 1, 
1953 to December 31~ 1953. 
~LE III Frequenoy of injuries, 01 industr1es and extent ot d1sab111ty, 
January 1, 1953 to December )1, 1953. 
TABLE IV Severity ot 1nJur1es, by 1ndustries and extent ot di8abi11ty: 
January 1. 1953 to December 31, 1953 . 
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to Deoember 31. 19SJ. 
~ABLE XI Machinery-trequency ot injuries , by msnner of ocourrenoe and by 
part of maohine. January 1, 19S3 t o Deoember 31, 19530 • 
~ABLE XI I Study showing oondi t l 01'l 01· dependen.ts i n Unl 1'lSUred fatal cases, 
January 1» 1953 to Deoember 31, 1953. 
irABLE XII! Con juga,l eond.! t lon and dependency 1n c~ee ~ ot f a t al 1njur t ee, 
J'nnual"~- Ii 195J to Decembe:: Jl ~ 19.53. 
':t" aLE X: ~ Specif1,t.) i n . uZ'Y O}1 86 , b9 age e.: p~~:"sono in ured~ Janua.ry I, 
195.3 t o Deeembe~. J1. J 1953. 
TUSI/' ~O Specific i nju.r y OtHleo , t? oa''\s e oj.' ~ntll.u;\\.' , January 1, 19.53 
to Deoember 31, 1>5J 
syt.(MAR,1 OF ACCIDENT EXPERIENCE 
TABLE I. TOTAL l'ABULATABLE INJURIES, BY INDUSTRIES ArID 
CASES INSURED, SELF-INSURED, AND NOT-INSURED 
Status ot Number ot Per Cent 
Fymployer Caaes ot Total. 
Insured 54,152 91.19 
Selt-Insured 5,222 8.79 
Not-Insured 19; .og 
Totals .59~ ·J88 100 .. 00 
The percentages for the above olassifioations tor the 
year 1951 were: 1nsured oaeee 92.08 per cent; self-insured 
7.88 per oent: and not-1nsured .04 per oanto 
TABLE II. INBURP.NCE TRANSACTIONO UNDER TIm ACT~ 
This table was oomp1led from f1gures furn1shed the Board 
upon 1ts request, under a6otlon 63 of the Act, by insurance 
companies and self-lnnured employers licensed under the Aot, 
and from the Metropolitan D1str1ct Commlsslon, and the countles, 
cities, towns, and d1str1ots whioh have accepted the prov1sions 
ot the Aot~ Th1s table doee not inolude payments made to 
employees of the Commonwealth of Massachusettso 
Dur1ng the year endlng December 31, 19529 a total payment 
ot $35,523,685036 was reported, the average cost per case be1ng 
~~198., 21 as compared w1th ~177 .. 67 1n 19510 The gover_ental 
unite whioh oome under the Act reported a payment of f~8lp80208' 
to laborers, workmen and meohanics, and to the1r dependents, 
and to the dependents of fatally 1njured employees, as compared 
with :Jl,187,703~59 in 1951. It muat be remembered~ however. 
that the 1951 figure 1ncluded payments made to employees of 
the Commonwealth of Hassachusetta wh1le the amount of the 19.52 
payments to atate emoloyees were not ava1lable. Insurers pa1d 
$32,1?5,4J8.61 8S oompared w1th ~29J152,36lo83 1n 1951;,and 
ealt<~ln8urere paid $2~ 716 p 44;., 92 as compared with $2, 9L14, 790 0 14 
in 1951" 
It should be noted that a number of pol1t1cal subdiVisions 
insure direotly w1th pr1vate oarrleI's in lieu ot aocept1ng 
statutes enabling payment direotly by euch subdivislons. 
... 
Pa!mentll l-iaqe f!:nd Outstan9t,1ng 
tJlltQJd.Dl 
Medioal, for all oaBes 3 10,994,920 0 08 
Fatal dependenoy compensation 2,218, 6,50.07 
Non-fatal disabil i ty com~ensatlon 2?,140, 9l3~2l (1ncluding s. 3SA payments ) 
Other statutory payments 
Total s 







Based on the payments made and estimated outstand1ng an4 
the cases to wh10h they apply, the average cost per oaS8 tor the 
several groups 18 as follows : 
Aver,S! CQli Pet 8ReQlf~ed 9a8' 
Med1cal, for all oases 
Fatal dependenoy oompensation 
Non- fa'tal d1sabil1ty oompensation 
(inoluding e.3SA payments) 
Other' statutory pa1Jl1ents 










TABLE I10 Payments Made and Outstand1ng Under the Act, F113d by 
Insurance Companies, Self-Insured Employez's, and the 
Various Governmental Unitat (exoluding thr Common-
weal th 01' 14aasaohueetts) on InJurles RepOl"ted tor the 
Year January I, 1952 to Deoember 31, 1952~ 
PAYNENTS ax N0N=:FATilL. FATAL AND OT,.fiEJt STATUTORY BENEFITS 
NON-FAT~ CASEq 
Number of employees requiring medlcal 
service onll ••••• o ••••••••••••••••••• o.~~ 
Hedlcal payments made ........... oO$ ..... . 
Medical payments outstand1ng ••• ~ooo.oo 
Nlmber of emoloyees requiring medioal 
servioes only who received treatment 
uno.a!' l'Ioontract medical., •••••.• 0 .... 0 ... 0 0 • 
Numbel' at employees reoe! vlng compenea= 
tion and treatment under 8 00ntract 
med1cal tt c ~ ~ • 0 • 1!1 0 ........... 0 ••• G ..... 0 -::. 0 ~ •• 
Inoa~aaity and ape~ltl0 oompensation 
pald~ inoluding Ch.l;?, soJ5A 
pE-iymen ts ft a coo. e _ • ., • 0 •••• 0 •• a ~ ••• co. s • '" 
Inoapao'. ty and speoifio oompensation 
outstanding. inoluding Ch.152, so3SA 
ps..yrJe n t e •• 0 " •• , • '" 0 0 0 0 ••••••• " • e _ 0 ••••• 
Number of employees reoeiv1ng both 
medical services and compen8ation~o~ •••• ~ 
Medical payments ma.deo •••• ~<.~e~o ... ".o 
Med10al payments outstandlng •• 9 •••••• o 
Inoap~o1ty and speoific oompensation 
pa1d~ inoluding payments under Ch~lS?t 
s • :3 S.i\. e • (l 0 coo • 0 .. ., I(J & 0 •• It •••• 0 ••• e .... IIJ. •••• " 0 
Incapacity and speoifio compensation 
outstanding, inolud1ng Ch.152~ s.35a 





$21. 6l .. 1,660 e 75 
- 2 -
Number ot oases requiring neither pay-
ment of compensation nor medicale •.• ,o ••••••• 
FATAL CASES 
Number ot tatal oases with total dependents •• 
Compensation payments made •••.•••••••••••• 
Compensation payments outstanding •••••••• o 
Compensation payments outstand1ng 1n 
qUGstioned liabil1ty c8ses ••••••••••.••••• 
Medical payments made ••••••..•••.•.•.••••• 
14edlcal ~ayments outstand1ng ••••••••••••• 0 
Medical payments outstanding in 
questioned l1ab1lity cases ••••••.••••.•••• 
Number of fatal cases with part1al dependents 
Compensation payments mado ...... o •••• o ••••• 
Compensation payments outstanding ••••••••• 
. Compensation payments outstanding in 
questioned liab1lity 08se8 0 ••••••••••••••• 
Mediaal payments made ••••••••••••••.••.••• 
Medioal payments outstanding •••••••••••••• 
Medical paymente outstanding 1n 
questioned l1ab111ty oaS8S ••••••••••• e ••• 4 
Number ot tatal cases w1th no dependents •• eoo 
Mediaal payments made ••••.•.•••••• o ••••••• 
Medical payments outstandingoeo ••••••••••• 
Medical payments outstanding in 
questioned liabi11ty oases •••••••• o.~ ••••• 
9,THER STATUTORY PAYMENTS 
Qh,lS2, e3.J 
Payrnan ts made 0 .... c. •••••••••••• It •• e .... 0. .... 0 
Payments outstandlng.~ •••••••.••.••.•.•••• 
Payments outstand1ng in questioned 

































29,850 2 00 
61,4.52 0 00 
- :3 -
Ch .. l~2a ~ 
Payments made •••• ~ " •••••• " ........... 3 ... 0 ... .. 
Payments outstanding •••••••••••••••••.•••• 
Payments outstanding 1n quest10ned 
l1e.billty oases .......................... " .. 0 •• 
.Q.h p 152, _s,,6SH 
Pa1Inents made .............................. . 
Payments outstand1ng~o ..................... .. 
Payments outstanding in quest10ned 




11,000 .. 00 
'5.;150,00 
1) 000 .. 00 
48p OOo.2.0. 
.l!i\Y.MEN'l'S BY }{;gPJC~L. COMPENSATION AND o,'l!HER STATUTORY BENEFITS 
Wal. ri~plbel'. of CAsPS 
Number of tatal cases reported •••••• o. , •• ., 
Numb~~ of non~fatal oases reported •• e ...... 
redical PElymf!nt,!,! 
FatBl l-!ed~cal "Pal,Wentll 
Payments m.ede ............................. 0 • 
Payments outstand1ng •••••••.••••••.• ~ ••••• 
Payments outstanding 1n questioned 
liability cage9 ••.••• ~ •••••••••• _ ••• o ••••• 
N.on-FatAl l-led2:QAl Pf.\lm,n~8 
Paymen ts made ..................... ~ ......... 1\ 
Payments outstanding ...................... . 
EflJlM......tZ:.Q<1;_NoJl-Fa,ta1 Med10Al Pflymen1i1 C.omb1ned 
Payments made. It ... '" • • • ~ ......... ~ ..... c: • to. ,. •• ~ 0 
Payments DutBtanding~ •• ~ ••.•••.• o ••• 4. , •••• o. 
Payments outstanding in quest10ned 
llabillty caees ••.. , ........... 0 •••• ' .. 0 ....... ' . 
$ 
e 6,864$940.16 
4,0;35.636 .. 49: 
$10,900.577 .. 20 
$ 6l\ 9?6, ~4,.o64 
4,040,600 .. 44 
. 28,077 11 00 ~lot 994, 920.:06 
- 4 -
Qom;gensa,1jign Pflrnents 
Fatal QompJDsatlon Pa~eA1l 
Payments made •••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••• 
Payments outstand1ng •••••••••••••••••• , ••• 
Payments outstand1ng in questioned 
liab1lity case9 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• 
Non-F§tal Com~ensatlon Razmentg 
Payments made, 1nclud1ng Oh.1S2, s.3SA 
p ayme n t e. 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • c .. • • .. • • • ., • fJ • .. ., • • 
Payments outstand1ng, inoluding Ch.152. 
8 0 J SA paym.e n teo 4 ••••••••••••••• 00 • 0 •• CI • " 0 • I) 
F~~aiAnd Non-Fatal pomp,nsation PaYmentg {jom'lLn,ed 
Payments made ............................... . 
Payments outstanding ...................... . 
Payments outstanding 1n questioned 
l1abi11tyoases •••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 
Other Sta~utorl PaYmentl 
Payments made •••••••••....•••••••••••••••• 
Payments outstanding •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Payments outstand1ng 1n questioned 
l1abi11ty OAses ••••.••••••••••• o •••••••••• 
,MEDICAL. COl41'jtNSATION AND OTHER STATUTORY P:&'IMENTS 
COMBINED 
To ta.l payments made." •...••••••••.••.•••••••••.• 0 • 
Total payments outstand1ngo •••••••••••• e •••• o.o •• o 
Total payments outstanding in qU8nt1oned 
liability cases •.••••••••••••••••••••• " ............ e 
* 209,877.06 
1,443.739.01 








TABLE III. FREQUENCY OF INJURIES. BY INDUSTRIES AND EXTENT 
OF DISABILITY 
This table indicates the number ot deaths, permanent total 
disabilit1es, permanent part1al disabilities, and temporary total 
d,1sabill tles. 
In permanent total d1sabilit1es, the element ot judgment based 
on experience must enter into classity1ng a part ot the data. In 
rating injuries ot this nature, the general principle by wh1ch 
sever1ty 1s to be measured is baaed on econom10 loss to the 
oommunity and on the loss of wages to the employee. Permanent 
total d1sability appl1es to every injury w~1ch permanently inca-
paoitates the workman trom performing any work continuously 1n a 
gainful oocupation. The element of Judgment must enter into the 
olaseifioat1on ot the data becauee the stat1stics must be complled 
before we can determine definitely whether an lnJur8d employee 1s 
ever going to be able to pertorm work again. 
Permanent partial disab1l1ties are all injuries less than 
permanent total whlch result 1n the loss of any member ot the body 
or part thereot, or 1n the permanent 1mpairment of any funet1011. 
as inoluded in the specific injury table .. 
Temporary total dlsab1lities are those 1n which no permanent 
partlal disab1lity 1s involved. 
Exten~ at Jotal Tabulatable XnJurl!! 
Extent o~ D~sab1l1tZ 
Deaths 
Permanent total disab1lities 
Permanent part1al disabilit1es 
Temporary totaldlsab1l1tlee 
Tota.ls 
liwnber gt <laB'-1 
210 
75 










The follow1ng table is a summary of the durat10n ot d1sability 
in all oases in this Qlnsslf1oat1on~ 
Dlsqnii1tl ~8rlog liMber ~r qas§J Pet: Qe,nt 
1 to J days 12,065 .21.0 
4 to 7 daYB 10,850 18.9 
1 to 2 weeks 9.56:3 16 .. 7 
2 to ~ weeks 5,767 10.1 
:3 to 4 weeks 3,569 6.2 
4 to 8 weeks 7,613 1~ .. 3 
8 to 13 weeks 3 .. 748 6 .. 5 
I; to 26 weeks 2,165 3.8 
26 to 52 weeks 1,332 2~J 
Over 1 fear 202, ~ 
Totals 57.381 100 0 0 
It should be noted that 1n 2?p915 or 39.9 per oent of the 
temporl\z'y total di.aal,111ty oa.se~, the employee was not lncapn<l1tated 
tor a per10d of more than seven days" 
!\ota1 TabulAt!\b1~. In.lgr1ee .... :ttl Induet,rl.es and Extent of D1ee.bll1tt 
lrulluding ~rQ.ellbge D1atrlpyt1on 
Dls€o\bl.1_i t1,.~_ 
Fermanen't Permammt TaropoI1sry 
Totals Deaths Total Partial Total 
Industry N"-um- . Per Num- Per Num.:' Per· ~er ~~~, Num- Per 
bar 
-
Cent 'pe~ .Q.ent.l!!~ .Qjlnt be!: Cent -~ p..~_. pent 
Trade 10.061 11 .. 0 22 10 .. 5 8 10 .. 7 143 8,,) 9,888 1'703 
Iron and steel 7.773 13.1 14 6.1 3 40 0 34-J 19.9 7,413 12 .. 9 
Building trades 6.084 10 .. 2 JS 16 0 7 13 11/3 199 11.6 5,837 1002 
M1soellaneous 5,886 9 .. 9 20 9.5 8 10 .. 7 ?24 13.0 5,634 9 .. 8 
Domestic 4,059 6 D 8 24 11114 4 5c3 78 4.,5 )l9SJ 6,,9 
Transporta t1on, I'oads etcj" 600 6.1 2S 11.9 8 10,,1 67 309 3,500 6 .. 1 
Textiles 3,051 5.1 11 5,,2 4- .5,,3 116 6 8 1 2.920 5,,1 
Food 2,717 4.7 6 2 .. 8 2 2.7 64 3.7 2,705 407 
Professional service 2~747 4,,6 6 2.8 .5 6 .. 7 46 201 25 690 40'7 Leather. 2,6:35 404 7 303 It 5,,) 19 406 20545 4.4 
Express, truoking 1,966 ;.; ? 3.; 1 1.3 41 2.4- 1,917 3.3 
Paper 1,731 2.9 5 2.4 2 2,,7 61 3.5 1,669 2.9 
Lumber 1,408 204 1 0.5 1 1.,3 112 6 .. 5 1,294 202 
Clothing 1,0:31 107 4 1 .. 9 1 1 .. 3 15 0 0 9 1,011 1.8 
Agr1oultul:'s 869 l"S 4 1 .. 9 1 1 .. 3 11 1 0 0 847 1 .. 5 
Printing & booltb1nd1ng 745 1,,3 4 1 .. 9 "'" 36 2,,1 705 1 .. 2 
l>1etale 661 1,,1 1 0 .. .5 2 2,/1 '3 1 .. 9 625 101 01a1. glass, stone 55? 0.,9 6 2.8 :3 4,,0 9 DcS 539 0 ., 9 
Chemicals 541 0 .. 9 2 1,,0 2 2 .. 7 13 0 .. 7 524 0 .. 9 
L1quOl'9 499 0.,8 1 0 .. 5 
-
..,. S Do; 49J 0,,8 
O~~ers in transportation ?11 0 • .5 1 1 .. 3 6 0 0 ) 264 0.,5 
Water transportat1on 1S7 0.; 2 1,,0 ... "'" 1 0,,1 l.5J~ 0,,; Telephone & telegraph 116 0 .. 2 
-
J 0.,2 ll~ 002 
Air transportation 98 0.2 1 0 .. 5 .... 
-
1 061 96 0 .. 2 
Extraot1on ot minerals ~, ~ o 2l --' •• 1.pO ....2. -2..:z. --..lJ! J~ ,_ 4~ QoJ. 
Tot~le 59,;88 100,,0 210 100,,0 75 100 e O 1,,722 100,.0 51,:;81 100 .. 0 
An analysis ot the preoeding tabla sbows that: 
Deaths: -Building trades· bad the h1ghest number ot deaths, 
JS or 16.7 per cent; tollowed by 'Transportation, 
road, etco' with 25. or 11.9 per cent; 'Domest1c ft 
with 24, or 11.4 per cent; and the rest as shown. Last 
lear 'Build1ng trades' also had the highest death 
rate, with )8 or 14.4 per cento 
].ermanent Tota~ Dlsgbi1itiea: There were 7S permanent total 
disability inJur1es, 01ass1f1ed as tollows: 'Building 
trades' had 1); 'Trade', 'Miscellaneous', and . 
"Transportation, road, eto o ', eaoh had 8; 'Profess1onal 
serv1oe' had S; "Domest1c·, 'Textiles', and ftLeather" 
had 4 eaoh; 'Iron and steel' and 'Clay, glass. and 
stone' eaoh had J; 'Food', 'Paper', 'Metals', 'Chemicals ', 
and "Extraot1on ot minera18~ had' each; and HExnress, 
truoking', -Lumber-, 'Cloth1ng~, "Agrlculture R• and 
'Others in transportation' each had 1. 
iermanent Pat~lAl D1Qaal11tlAAl 'Iron and steel' had the h1ghest 
frequenoy w1th ;43 oases, or 19.9 per oent; followed 
by ·Misoellaneous· with 2?4, or 13.0 per cent; and 
'Building trades~ with 199, or 11 0 6 per canto 
!empQrary TQtal. D~8ab'J1~lftll 7ne frequenoy order of this group 
occurred as prlnted o 
"j.1.r • • 0 
'[his table alma to give a me~\01.lI'e of the _ev(n~l ty f)f: in~lu''''it G ;:;.0' r·jL't:: 
't) the notufll and. weighted tim - loan, the unl/Ii of time 109 ... betn?, the u~\it 
l~qct g en tn fluotuating. 
The \!91ght1ng at the temporary total d~_sebl:ti t1es and permnnerlt ns:-+,ia,l 
1'lt1 s 1G moat eac11y deteri!l1n d by ualr:g as the basea of m0asure nt 
ctu 1 number of daYfi lost 8G a renul t ot injuries. Previous to J-lll,. 10 
the per n nt partial dioabil1tiee 'Were wo1gt.tad by using for anoh 
cas n aliquot part of alx thousand o~'lyn proportion," t.e to the clegre'3 ot 
c bility reault'tng trom thE! pArt1nulsz- bodily impairment. 
Under the plan tor we1ght1ng the other typeo of lnjurlee the following 
prlncipl es 'lere used: 
For eaoh death and p~l'rnanent tota.l d1BE.b111tYr II tmtght of s:i.~< t;hounand 
dayS was mployed as repreRent'-ng the averF.lge llork:lng llfe expeattJ.noy. ?h1a 
• rJ datermtned by the acoident experience of aevernl otiute9 {-2nd 9')me practical 
odlf1ot1t~onB :baaed on committee judgment. 
I U .R.tr t9..1! 
Bull 1ng trados 
Tr de 
Iro 1 and steel 
h1e.c 11aI1eouB 
Dooeat1c & personal eerv. 





E rers companleo 
P per 
L'.l1Dber 
Clay, gl a'f Btone 







O'theX'~ in tranBpoI·ta'tlon 

























____ . :r.>~f,!!1.hi}·5. !!...lftn __ .~~ __ _ 
Per- PeJ,"'- 'rem-
manent manent POZ'!.lI'Y 




































































Air tr nsportation 
Tel pone & t legr ph 
7,9.59 
_--s.1. ...... 4!;,:..!Cl..l _. __ -___ _ 78 
--=-tt.l2L _ .. 
Tot 18 
The following table indicates that under the weIghted yet 
used t deaths cover 25.1 per cent ot the total tIme lose, althou h 
only 210 out ot a total of 59.388 CBses were 'ratalD 
Dlstrl:lmte~ tlever1 ty ot In.lurlee 
Altent ot DlsAb11~~1 
Deaths 
Permanent total disab1lities 
Permanent part1al disabl1Ittes 










9.0 2' .. 3 40.6 
100 .. 0 
The follow1ng table shows the peroentage d1stribution or day 
and the average daYs lost per cBse, by industries. 





Iron and steel 
~!1e(~ell9.neous 
Domestio & personal servioe 








Clay. glass, S"liona 







Others in ~ranspo tation 
water transportat1on 
A~.r transports t10n 























































A tudy ot the above table indicates that the industry 
1n rale· oontained the injuries which were ot the most severe 
oharacter, the average days lOst per osse bel~ -961 This 1ndustl"1 
d a total of 59 cases with a time 10S8 ot 56,67~ days. Out 
ot thea 2 were tatal oases and carried a combined we1ghted 
tl 10B8 ot 12,088 days. 
The average days lost per case tor all 1ndustl'les combined 
as 84 days. 
TABLE V. :lEX AND AGE OF INJURED IN TOTAL TABULATABLE INJURIES 
Sex 2t InJure4 The following table 1ndicates that trom a total 
ot 59,)88 08ses, 49,916 or 84.0 pel' oent ooourred 
among males and 9,412 or 16.0 per oent occurred 
among temales 0 
!WlIS F~m&JJtI!--. Number Per Ifumber Per 
Ext nt ,at D\gAbl1t~1 Q.t 'Calle o,nt of CAsSO Q.mt 
De the ?Ol 0.4 9 0.1 
Permanent total disab1litles 69 0.1 6 0(11 
Permanent partial dlsabll1tles 1.529 3.1 19:3 ? .. O 
emporary total disabil1tles !t~,111 96.4 9,~64 97.8 
Totals 49,916 100.0 9,472 100(10 
An analysis of the bove table showe that males sustained 
95.7 per oent of the fatal injuries. and that e~4 per oent of the 
total 1nJurles to them were fatal. The fatal injuries to women 
were one-tenth of one per cent of the total Bustained by them. 
There were 6 permanent total disabll1ty InJury cases to 
vomen th1s year, aa compared w1th 7 in 1951. 
'.Fee e:.g'e experience for all years 1s consld.ered by 
('omp:cesalng the numbl~r by yeal:' intervals into groups 
Bufficient rOl' general explanation. 
MfL .. ferJS>,de .G{ear..u liumber of Caset} Pet CenM 
14 llnd under 70 0.1 15 11? 0.2 ).6 701 1.2. 17 997 1,,1 18 1,261 201 
19 1,166 2,,0 
20 to 24 inclusive 5,628 90S 2.5 to 29 It 1,426 1205 ;0 to 34 If 7,;09 12., 
35 to 39 If 1.344 12..4 
4·0 to 44 If 6,642 11.2 
45 to 49 C9 5,686 9.6 
.so to S4 II 5.125 8 0 6 
5.5 to 59 It 4,311 102 60 to 64 • 3,218 50S 6S and over 
.. ,2. :322 3,2-
Totals 59,;88 100 0 0 
No oomment on the above table seems neoessary exoept to 
s·tate that the ages trom 1J.." to 20 are given tor the benefit ot 
those interested in minors. 
TABLE 110 TOT.aL 'f..-iliU1.,P.TA.BLE INJURIES, BY INDUS'fRIES AND \lAGE GROUPS 
No c,t -t;empt 19 macle in the following table to give the dtstr1-
button by industries a.s table VI in the Apl)end1x contains this 
lnfoI'lUf!. t.ton. 
J1.\.B.tt..\.Q.y.ll.Q.ll_Q.~ T i b\.\f.Ji tMl e InJ 9£1e Iil. by ..l:.~ce GroHn! 
rtumber Per Cent Cumulative 
~e.~.Qx.Q.mul g,:t Qaeeo of Total PStf Qea:L., 
Under ~.10 D 00 127 0 0 2 0(>2 ~lO"OO to ~11.99 9Q 0,,2 0.4 ~12.00 to $lJ.~9 141 O.? 0.6 $14.00 to 'f15. 99 18, 0.3 0 0 9 !,~16 .. 00 to ~11.99 1,'7 0.' 1.2 
-t18.00 t() ~19 .. 99 254 0 0 4 1.6 ~20 .. 00 to ~21.00 266 0 0 4 2.0 $22 0 00 to ~2J.99 257 0.4 2.4 $24.00 to $25.99 J460 0.8 ;.2 ~:?6.o0to 327.99 476 0 0 8 4 0 0 "~2.8e 00 to tj29. 99 6:31 1.1 S .. l 
iP30.00 to $J1,,99 1,,50,5 ~.S 1.6 $32.00 to ,~3)o99 1,172 2.,0 9.6 (~)Ji ... 00 to e3.5~99 1.,09 2.5 12.1 ~~)6~ 00 to :S:';7G99 1,293 202 1403 
~:3agOO to ~vJ9o 99 1,204 2.0 16.3 
~40"OO to $41.99 2,1.55 3 .. 6 19.9 
:;$J.}2" 00 to ~~4J. <)9 1,293 2.2 22.1 
~~1~,4 .. 00 to ; ;1"'5 .. 99 2.316 3.9 26 00 
~46000 to ~47.99 1,6.52 2.8 28.8 
~~48000 to ~9 .. 99 1,849 3 .. 1 31.9 $50.00 to $511199 J,21; 5.4 37.3 
$,52..00 to $5:3 ~ 99 2,067 3 .. 5 40.8 
~>5J", .. O() to $.55.99 2,790 4 .. 7 45,,5 
~~56 0 00 to ~~57. 99 ?e 167 3.7 49.2 
J58 Q 00 end ovel' ..lQ..r..llQ. 
_5.9 ... 8 100.0 
Totala 59.J88 100 .. 0 
The fo11o~ing table, in olass 1ntervale or ~5.00, 1s given 
for the purpose of breakln~ down the group "$58.00 and over d .. 
.p..1.ettlb~ t1gn of ~ebUl§ tftble I'L1ur1ee,. by \Jage GroMPs 
Number ~er Cent Cumulative 
li.age ctz:.o,!P1! ot Cases of Tot!l Per 'pent 
Under ~lO.OO 127 0 0 2 0.2 
~~lO"OO to ;~140 99 295 0 .. 5 0 .. 7 ¢15 .. 00 to ~~19" 99 541 0.9 1.6 [;20 0 00 to :~24. 99 686 1.2 2.S 
~2.5 .. 00 to :;;29.99 1,404 2 .. 4 5.2 ~~JO .. 00 to :)34 0 99 3,340 5.6 10.S' 
~~J.5"OO to f39099 3,343 5.6 16.4 $40,,00 to ~.p44o 99 4,312 7.3 2:;.7 $45 0 00 to ~49099 4,953 8.3 32.0 ~50.00 to .. 54.99 6,425 10.,8 42 0 8 
~55,,00 to ri59.99 ;,906 9 .. 9 5207 
w6o"oo to $64099 6~231 10.5 6302 
ij65 .. o0 to $69099 4,960 8.4 71.6 $70,,00 to $74.99 4,161 7.0 7806 U?5.00 to '.j?9.99 3,348 5.6 84.2 $80.60 to $84 0 99 2,417 4.1 88.3 
$8.5~OO to [;89.99 1.641 2.8 91.1 $90,,00 to ~94.99 1,384 2.3 93.4 $9.5 .. 00 to ~99,,99 988 1.7 95.1 $100.00 to $104.99 947 1.6 96·l $10; .. 00 to $109,,99 533 0.9 97. $110.00 to $114099 401 0.1 98.3 $115.00 to $119.99 2S~ 0 .. 4 96" ? 1~120 .. 00 to $124.99 i?JJ 0.4 99.1 $12.5 .. 00 to ~~1?9099 143 o.~ 99.3 $130 .. 00 and over _411 OAl- 100.0 
Totals .59,388 100.0 
The maximum l'ieekly oompensation rate or 
payable on wages of ~45aOO a week and over. 
$)0.00 would be 
Number 
lL~~Q:.r...2.lJ.rul or Ci@eJ1 
3 0 0 00 to $17 .. 99 109 $18.00 to $27~OO 1,4;18 
$27.01 to ~44.9~ 11.901 











Equal to wages * 
$18.00 
?/'J ot wages 
5,)0.00 
* The compensation rate is equal to the average weekly wage but 
not leas than ten dollars where the number of normal working hours 
ot the injured employee 1n a week are fifteen or more o 
TABL~ VII, LOCA'nON OF IN.1URY. BY NATURE OF INJURY 
The following table shOWS the dtetr1but1on or 1nJur1es by looation 
of tnjury: 
l~umber ot Casft!! kooation otlnlurl 


















Totals 59,:388 100 ... 0 
It will be observed that out ot .59.388 inJur1es, 19,573 or ~?G9 per 
cent effected the upper extrem1ties o 
}i'rom the med1csl aspeot in partioular, and for information in 
general, the following table, wh10h shows the number ot tabulatab1e 
injuries by locatton and nature of inJury, will . prove 01' interest. 
D~I~r1by~~on at TA~ulAtARle InJu£iem~ Rl LOQA~ton and ~~lur~ of InJYtl 
Faoe Upper Lower 
and Extrem- Extrem= 




Sprains and strains 8 158 13;175 3,068 4,298 29 
Bru:\aea, oon·l;uaions. 
1,746 378 1,603 3,404 5,079 329 e.braoiona 
Cute, punotures, 
SOl 108 6,673 1.1;36 18 lacerat10ns 1,051 
Fractures 10 129 79g 2~11S 2 0 S:35 4 All otl er 424 89 42 1.052 922 694 
Burns a.nd soa.lds 389 341 10 1,006 453 48 
Occupational 39 232 S 911 68 6.58 
Ampv.t;& tiona or total 
loes of uoa 48 
-
862 36 





Dlsloca tiona C> 1 6;3 152 41 
-DiafS.~u.l'em'$n'G .5 52 5 158 13 2 
Loss of bodily funotion :3 J 
-
172 13 
-~hookel eleotrical ... .... ... 29 
























TABLE VIII. LOCATION, BY NATURE OF INJlffiY AND EXTENT OF DISABILITY 
This table shows the tabula table 1nJur1es by nature of 1nJury and 
durat10n of disab1lity. inoluding the peroentRge d1str1bution. The 
location of injury 1s not g1ven 1n this analya1s c 
D~sabl11Jile8 
Per Permanent Permanent Temporary 
ne.~-LQ.~ .In,,luu ~otPsl .. 9 Cent Deaths Total P8}'tla1 Tolia1 
-
Sprains and stra1ns 21,3;6 35.9 2 ~ 139 21,191 
Bru1ses, contuSions, 
12 11 521 abrasions 12,.539 21,,1 3 1 8 
CUts, punoturea~ 
laoerations 10,081 17 0 0 1 3 10 10,01; 
Frs.cturee 58 646 9 .. 5 5:; 12 97 5.~84 
All Other ),601 6 .. 1 119 25 46 ),411 
Burns end Bealds 2~307 309 7 2 2,298 
OOQupst1onal 1.91; j.,? 9 21 41 1,842 
Amputations or total 
loas of use 946 1.,6 3 4 939 ... 
Concussions ?86 0.,5 :3 .5 4 '214 
Dls1oc6l.tlone 251 0 0 4 ... 1 256 
.Disf:tgurement 235 0,,4 
-
235 
-Loee of bodily function 191 0 .. 3 
-
191 
Sllool{!;1 , electj:rlcal 29 0.1 10 19 






Totals 59,)88 100 0 0 210 75 1,722 57,;81 
....,.\ Less th9.n one ... tenth or one per oent .. 
TABLE IX .. INFECTION. BY ~ATURE OF INJURY aND EX'I'EUT OF DISABILITY 
Permanent PormQllent Ter;"!porn!"Y 
Total Part1a1 Total 
l'iature of InJurz Total.~ Deaths Disabilities 
- -
Disabilities 'pie9,btti tieq 
Cuts. punotures. 
1.O~6 lacerations 1 :3 1,022 
Abrasions, bruises, 
contusions 71~ 71:3 
All other 15:; 2. 
-
:3 148 
Burns & scalde 97 <'00 97 
Spra1ns & stra1ns 13 
-
2- 11 




Fraotures 9 2 7 
Amputat10ns or totsl 
10SB of use .5 1 4 "" 
Ocoupatlonal disessee 2 2 
Totals 2,0:;0 2 2. ~6 2,000 
Aooording to the a.bove table 2.0:;0 oases of infect10n ensued from 
injuries. Th1s 1s 3.4 per cent of the total tabulatable lnJur1ea. One out 
ot every 29 cases resulted 1n an 1nfeotion. 
THE ~LLOwtNG TAe~E SHOWS THE DISTRIBUTION 0; TOT4L TABULATABLE OCCUPATIONAL DISEASE CASES ev INOUSTRV AND EXT . - O~ O' SAO ' \. ' T 
OCClPATI~AL DISF..ASES~ BY fNDUS1'RY Ao"lO EXTEN'" OF OlSABILllY, J.4.NUARY I. '952 TO OECtJv1B£R 31, 1952. 
(F eTA. 03 FOR FATAL\. PT OTANOS FOR PERMANENT TOTA,.. Oi SAIlHLVTYi PP STANDS ,-oR P~AN~T PARTft A~ 01 . ~HH 
AND 11 STANDS ~o~ rC~?ORARV TOTAL D!8Aa~L~TV ~1_'" • _ ___________ _ 
i Eo>= LEAD Pe8-
tAN- ZL!- POI- SON TUDEr:-
I J' :STHV TOTM.. ALL OTHER THRAX O~ATVTIG MA SON Iv~' CULO tU e 
1 I GAs 
• E'N%OS. i - --,----
P~:.'" 1M' ROO 0 I To .... · C. 8""" , 0;-.10)(1 E • ~ ... . .. ~f.: e 
F PT PP TT F PT PP 
'/ ~ a ct.1.. . • N£OUS •••••• 0 3 
'RON A~C STEEL •••••• 3 
LIL.~THLR ••• Ci •••• 0 •• Q • f 
RAUl; .. 0 ~ •••• I: •••••• It 
·.SPOHTATeON, ROAD ... 
0 0;' ~ClT' C QERVI CEo •• ~ 1 
~RO~£ StOHA~ SERVICE i 
T£XT{LE •••••••••••• 
Au' LO r tlB ..... ~ ...... .. 
Vooo • • ~P •••••••••••• -
~ ~ f CA~8 • •••••••••• -
AQR' CULTuRE ••••••••• 
~ DER •••••••••••••• -
MCTALeeo •• ~ ••••••••• 
C. !)'t/'H NG. 0 ••••••••• 0 ... 
PR' NTINQ & BOOK-
!NDCNQo ••••••••• -
C\..AV. G.L.A8S, STONE" ~ 
M "£RA~ ............. . 
re:~ PKON1E & TD..E'" 
Q.RAPH ~ 9 (l ......... 0 -
WAT~R TRANSPORTATION 
OT~~A p~kaONa ON 
T"lANSo"ORTATION., 0 
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THhl YEAR MM! C:C:Ll..ANI!:OUe" HAD THE t,;Rp'r£BT NUMBER 0" .... .,URtE8e »6 OR .6.0 PSt CENT 0"" THE TOTAL. OCCUPAYtONAl. DIS A E CACES, ANO 
tA ll ~AATaTr8" "S THE CAUSr: Ow !N.JURY eN 2160"" THESE C SE8 .. 
1M OCCVPATtONAL. OD8UM: HA 'N THI[ Q ItAT~ l' rot 0" I N.lU u: ~e.O nT~ •• rT" t,'90 OA £1\ OR 62,,2 f'ER e£NT F THE TOTAL. 
'cuP T I ONM .. OSSf".AGr::: CAR 9h 
~6 





















THE FCL~OW;N¢ TAB~~ SHOWS THE DfSTRceVTION OF OCCV?ATIO~AL ooe£A8£ CAGES BNYOLYING TEMPORARV TOTAL D~SADtL{TV 
• 
av flHCUSTRV ~NO EXT£NT OF DtS-Bll.eTVs AND fNOfOATE8 THAT flO£RMATeTIS" CQNTAeN£O THE GREAYEST HUMBER OF CAGes .. 
~-- 17. i m . * • :OJ . - . . ; . .... ..,....-- . ... 'Yi",.c-s.'II'Il!' 
I AN-' r~ I r",'20U CERMo e:z.- LEAD POt eON TU9ER- Po~- CARBOI'f ·rOYA\. INDUSiRY TOTAL ALL OTHERd THRAX ATti -ria A POISON Iyv CVl.oet e I GA. """ tONOXOO< CASES 
e S .83 f S IS3 8 i 8 133 g I 8 183 
• 
8 183 IS aS3 i' 3 1331 g ,I 8 !S3 
Bv DAve TO TO AND TO TO ANO TO TO TO ANO TO !FO TO AND TO TO AND TO MID ITO TO AND ~O 10 TO AND 
1 '82 OYER 1 182 OYER 132 7 182 OYER IfH 1 182 OYER 1 182 OYER i32 OYi:R 1 ·,82 ov~ 162 1 '82 ov'" 
, eCttLLANEOU& •••••••••••• 91 184 ,8 6 1 I ... 50 '49 15 - - 2 1 9 10 ... I 1 26 14 ... 1 ... ,- • ... 293 
!RON AND ST~EL ••••••••••• 44 143 '1 4 5 , - 25 119 7 - I· 5 2 '2 4 , 3 5 12 1 I I - - - ~ 204 i...~TH£R: •••••••••••••••••• 50 101 13 5 6 
-
I 39 93 13 -- I ,.4 - - • ... - ... 5 ! ... - - -
... 170 
TR DE~ •••••••••••••••••• e 55 104 6 4 g I 
-




13 19 .. t t 13 10 - -I ... I 3 - ,6, iRAN t!-PORTAT I ON, ROAC ..... o 86 64 3 3 I t .. 12 II I - - - - 66 116 - t I ~ 4 - = - I ... ; 53 
DOMESTIC aERV'cE ••••••••• 27 95 15 .." 4 
- -




5 Z - .". - 3 t J - - - , 37 PAOFE atoNAL SERYICE ••• oo 26 61 21 9 25 
- -
9 ~ , - - - - 5 - 5 22 3 2 -.- .... - - - 120 r~ILCS ••••••• o ••• a ••••• ~~ 10 6 2 1 "'" , 32 I - 3 "'" , - - , - 2 3 -I .co - ... .. !t3 SU!LD~NQo •••••••••••••• o. 49 2 2 I -
-




29 '9 - 2 - 2 I - - • 1 
, 9b 
FO(X) ••••••••••••••••••••• 31 41 4 10 6 I .. 16 34 2 ,-








A~Rteu~TVnE •••••••.•••••• 29 -35 t - I - - 8 9 I - - I - 2. 23 - - ... - 1 "'" - - - 0 65 CH~ICALeoo ••• o ••••••• o •• 26 36 2 4 2 
- -
11 JO 2 
- -
I 
- - - - - "" 
5 :3 
- - - - -
64 





- - - -
... 1 2 ..,. ... ... ~ 
- -
34 
OCCUPATIONAL lHSEASES. INVOLVING TEMPQRAR'( TOTAl DISABILITY, BY INDUSTRV AND EXTENT OF DISA8ILtTY~ 
JANUARV I, i952 TO OECa~BER 31, '9520 -
PAP£R ••••••••••••••• o •• oo 6 24 I 2 I , 
-
4 11 
- - - - - -
:3 - - - -
, 
- - - - -
31 J' 
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T~EPHON£ & TELEGRAPH o ••• I 3 I 
- - -
.. I 3 t - .. - - - - ... - .,. - - - ~ ... .. - 5 
WATER TAAN8POATATtON ••••• 
- 3 - .. - - - - 3 ... - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - 3 
OTHER PERSONS t N 
TRANSPORTATiON •••••••• I I ~ 
- - - -
I 
- - - - - -
.. I 
- - - - - - - - -
.. 2 
AIR TRANSPORTAT.ON ••••••• 
-
, 
- - - - - -
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TOTA~8 597 I f25 1'20 54 16 _1 2 ~6 814 14 2 4 16 3 155 137 I IS 32 ~4 33 2 I 4 6 , 1842 
TH£ fNOUeTRY "MINERALs" DOt:8 NOT APP~R It. mE AtlOY£ TABLE Sf NeE THERE WEftI!: NO CASE8 0,. T£M:>ORARV TOTA~ Ot8ASfLf T"i. 
TABLE X CAUSES OF INJUrlISS, BY EX'rEN'£ OF' lH'lABILITY 
ThiG table presents the acc1dent exper1 nee with such detall 9.S 
resources permit, show1ng by detR1led causee the relat1ve extent of 
different types ot injuries due to aB~igned oauses. The table also 
shows the weighted sever1ty ot inJurie~, based on time loss. 
For each cause enumerated, the following 1nformation 1s given: 
Numbe of Tabulatable injur1es: 
Total cases 
Deatha 
Permanent total disabilit1es 
Perms,nent partial disabilitiee 
Temporary total disabilit1es 
7 daya and under 
1 to 2 'Weeke 
2 to J weeks 
over J weeks 
Days lost due to: 
Tota.l Oases 
Deaths 
Permanent total disabi11ties 
Permanent partial dtsabilities 
Temnorary total disabilities 
7 days and under 
1 to ~ weeks 
2 to 3 wee~s 
over 3 weeks 
Condeneed information or the detailed table follows: 
..total. 'fabulatable In.luries. by Cause ot Injury and Extent ot p'igab11itl' _ 
papSi! of InJ,l!!"L 
Handling of objects 
FaIle of persona 
t·1achinery 
Step~ing on or str1k-




Falling objects not 








































































The above table, in condensed form, shows for each printed cause 
group the total number of 1nJurieB and the distribution by extent of the 
resulting disability. 
plstrlbut10n Q1 __ QanG~b~_per_C~nt 
_ ~ ___ 'p18a b11J.:Ue L',. .~_. __________ _ 
j)ermAfU91'l t Permanent 'rempor.-ary 
.9.81188 of InJurl lo.tal .§. ]2.ea tha Tot,aJ.:..._ _P&!:l"" t,.1 Al __ TOttl1 
Handling of ob.1eots 3S.1 1S .. 7 10 .. 7 19,>0 J5~6 
Falla of persons 19 0 0 1),,8 28.0 8,,7 19.,) 
lI~ohinel'Y 9.S 6 4 7 8,,0 52.-1 8.) 
Stepping on or etriking 
8.6 against objects 8 0 4 109 4.0 24) 
141scellGneoue 6.6 27 .. 6 5.3 3.5 6~6 
Hand tools 4.7 1,,0 4.0 ) .. ) 4 0 8 
Vehicles 4.6 17 .. 1 6~7 204 4 .. 6 
Falling objects not 
handled by employee 4 .. 3 2 .. 9 S.3 2. 0 8 4,,4 
Explosions 4.3 9 .. 0 ~ J .. ; 4.,3 
Occupat1onal diseases 3.2 4.3 2.8 .. 0 ? .. 4 :3 r, .. ~ 
Jl.n1.ma1s -$\~ o "'oj _s-. 
Totals 100.0 100.,0 100~O 100,,0 100,,0 
The causes which continue to have the highest number of aooidents are 
"Handl1ng of obJeots", w1th 3S~1 per oent& and -Falle of persons" w1th 19,,0 
pel' oent~ 
.Rl§'J'1bujtiqll..o1 Cauaea. J~.I_.lie.£~ul tfl..!.l.t DaYfl L!U~t 
D1,sA,bl1.1 t1e..fL.-.. ____ _ 
Permanent Pel'manent Temporary 
911J!se ot. ~nJuZ'l. TO,tale Del!.tlte __ Total _ -br!t1oJ ~ TQ. tR,l __ 
Handling of objects 1,)22s )20 198,000 48~OOO J.54~619 721 101 
Fa.lla of persons 1,169,734 l'74 t 000 126 l o00 352, ,582 517,152 
l-11soe11aneouB ,546.910 348,000 24,000 54,129 120.781 
Mach1nel'Y 464.130 84p OOO 36 s ooo 195,937 11..;.8 ,193 
Vehioles 424,759 ?16,.000 30 ; 000 67,60!} 1110 155 
Occupational d1eeases ~·OO,J17 54,000 126 ,000 123,0(')0 97.317 
Falling ob,]eots not 
192.396 36,000 lUi, 318 861'078 handled by employee 2L~~ 000 
Stepping on or strik-
189,594 ?4 t OOO 18~ 000 29 ",';4 118 0 760 lng against objects 0.., • 
Expl.osions 182,808 114 .. 000 IB,89) 49~<)09 
Hanel tool s 109 3 .566 l?.OOO 18",OGO 25. LI-):; 5L~~ 1)) 




. ,..-~-- ~ . 
Tot 1 :5 '>05 ':\10 1 "6· ....... Of) 'f'iO ')(' 1 -;6~' 11'; ~ 
.~S ind .l.ca ted above the most serious oause ot injury as measm:'ed. 
tP t;;rme of time loss, is rlH~ndl1nf~ of ooJecta tt , with 26.4 per cent 
of the ~otalo The est1mated time loee on thiB aocount. aa shown 
by the above table, is 1~J22.320 daYB or 2)6,885 days less than last 
yeiaro 
Qo,!.!,£l.e of rn .. tur~ 
Handling of objects 





Falling objects not handled by employee 
































In considering these f1~lres, the fact should be remembered that 
the units cover all oases, inoluding deaths, permanent total, 
permanent partial, and temporary total d1sabilities. If more de~ 
tailed analys1e 1s des1red to meet particular queetlons, referenoe 
should be made to the appendix under thia table heading. 
TABLE XI., J,IACHINEJtY t FREQUENCY Oli' INJURIES. BY HANNER OF OCCURREnCE 
AND BY l)ART OF NACHINE 
The numb~r of maohine aocidenta, s.ocol"dlng to the oause and the 
peroentage of the total, is g1ven 1n the tollowing table: 
X,a,chlne J\Qc1dente. by, Manna,r o,r Ocourrf)no~ 
Manner qf Qqcur~~ 
Startingp stopping. or operat1ng maoh1ne 
AdJust1ng machine, tool, or work 
Flying objeots 
All other 
Clean:i.ng or oiling ma.ohine 
























or the ,,652 aocidents, 3,164 or 56.0 per cent occurred while 
~start1ng, stopping, or operating maoh1ne". 1.978 oocurring at the 
~po1nt of operation-. 
Further analysis ot the table is given in the following summary 
which shows the part ot the machine on wh1ch the injury oocurred. 
R.~r1i .. _qf !<1achiW!, 




Cranks or eccontrlos 
Flywheels 
























'J ') E De,; .. rr· r. UNINSURED FATAL CAS-Sf> 
I, . ,,1' dets.l1 , when the information wae obtainable!) 
I·'.f I o('cupElt1()n~ ega, wage, amount payable unde.!' the Act in 
~r·1 u ~&BeS, dependents. Rsttlement, and financial oondition of 
... ", 1'c..mil.Y" 1-:m~lys1B of the faota 1n the taole 19 not mClode here but 
1'111 be found 1n a separate chapter devoted to the subJeot under this 
1'.ead1ng" 
CONJUGAL CONDITION AND DEPENDENCY IN CASES OF FATAL INJURIES 
'l'he conjugal cond1tion of the employees fatally injured dnd the' 
extent of dependency a.ccording 'to the number ot persons dependent are 





















Of the 32 oases in wh10h the employee was single, 14 had total 
dependents, 5 had nartlal dependents, and 13 had no dependents. 
Total dependency wae involved 1n 168 ot the cases where the 
employee was fnsrried, thel'e be1ng only 1 case of part1al dependency 0 
One ot the seven widowed employees left partial dependents, 
while the remaining six lett no dependents. 
Both of the divorced employees left total dependents. 
A tot~l of. 31}iJo dependents were left in the 210 fatal oa.ses ll 336 
betng totally dependent and 8 partially dependento 
TABLE Xl'll> ~~PEcn':cc INJURY CASSS. BY AGE Or" PERSONS INJURED 
This tabla 1ndloateo "Ghat there \lore 9,,1 caaee of 5'Oe011'1c 1n~ur1ea. In 
172 o~ae9:t ot 1801 per cent, the employees tiere lllore tha.n .55 years or ageD 
ThsI'a "19.0 one caae in whIch th.e employee waa under 16 yea.rs of age. The 
number of apeo1t'10 1njurles to employees under the age of 18 has decreased 
from ?5 1n 19.51 to 1S 1n 1.952 .. 
One t,.nger or ·thumb. m1noI hand; or m1ddle, ring, or little 
t:tnger u8Jor hand; or 1 phalange of lnaJor index ringer 
One eye 
Hajor thum1), 'eme l)halangG 
It.aJor lndox finger, 2 or 3 phalanges 
Two or more :fingers on ma30r or minor hand; ' or thumb and 
ringel's on Minor hand, two phalanges 
Major 1nde::t t1ngel'. 2 or ;; phalanges and one or more fingers 
on S9.rne hand 
Major thumb, one phalange and one or mOl'e fingers 
Partial loos of vision 
~mjor arm below elbow 
Great toe. one phalange 
One toot, or one leg, below ~nee 
Laneer toe, ent1re toe 
One leg above knee 
HaJor thulnb. two phalanges 
lUnar hand, or minor arIll below elbow 
Two or. more toes on one foot 
Minor a~a above elbow 
Both feet or legs 
~~jor thumb, 2 phalanges e and ~ or oore flngers 
Hearlng r one e~r One hand or arm and one foot or leg 
























One finger or thumb on 1 hand and two or more fingers on other 
hano. 1 
One finger or thumb on 1 t~nd and 1 f1nger or thumb on other 
hend 























0 .. 3 
0 0 2 
0.2 
0.1 
0 0 1 
0.1 




The group "one finger or thurnb, minor hand; or middle, ring, or lIttle 
finger, major hand; or 1 phalange of major 1ndex f1nger' 1s the largest 
numerically of all the groups alas,slf1ed 1n this table. Inoluded 1n this 
classification are all fInger injuries (exeent those ooourr1ng to the major 
thumb and l;o two or more phalanges of the major lndex finger) in whioh there 
1s a loss either by amputation or the equivalent 1089 of use of )_&88 than 
two pb.~l&ngee of one or more flng-ers o 
TABLE XV. SPECH' ... C IHJUHY CASES, BY CAUSES 
Of the 951 anecl11c injury caaea~ 69J i or 72.9 per cent 
occurred on machineryo 
Of the 685 inJuriee to 'one finger or thumb, m!.nor hs.nd; 
or middle, ring, or little finger, major hand; or 1 pha.lange 
of major index fj.nger lt , 5?l were due to machinery acc1denta~ 
]t)2, or 58.0 per cent. occurr1ng at the "Point of operation" 0 
rJ:e.ch~.nery 





Fallo of persona 
Explosions, f1res, etc. 
8tepptng on, or strik1ng against objects 
1'0tal0 
Number 




















0 0 6 
.... 0a.-2 
100 0 0 
The folloiV'1ng table shows the cauee of injury 1n specif1c 
eye cases: 
C ~J.! e e. ,0 f ..1l1J.W:I 
Hand toola 
t·1achinery 
Falls of persona 
1-11 scellaneou e 
Falling objects not hA.ndled by employee 
Ver.lclae 










The above includes 8 caBes of permanent partial reduction 
of "lalon t of which J occurred in the use of hand toole, vehicles, 
and exploo1onn. fires;. eto~ t ha.d ? oases each, and 1 case 
occurred 1n the operation of maohlneryc 
THE ~I..OW&N~ TA81.ft IHOWa II'OR mE PERIODS 'NDICAT£D THe: NUMBER OF NON-YATA\" OASES 'N WHiCH THe 
iYlAXr.MUM AMOUNT 0,. COMPENSATION WAS PAOD UND£R 8034. THe VEAR N MUcH THE AOCIDENT OCOuRRED, AND THE 
Tv.. 0,. oc ABDII .. GTV tNCURRCo 
PERiOD PM WHicH C~EN8ATtON !NDED 
AND TVPE 01' CCIMPINSATION PAUD 
PERIOD ON WHICH ACCGOENT OCOURRED 
VEAR EilJDDMQ JUNE i 1934 
TO DEO~I!R 3" ~ i_ 
TOTAl. om.V 
To,.,,1. AND PARTCAL 
TOTAk AND SPECQ,.,e 
T01"A\"D PART Ai.. AND SPEOHt'lC 
PARTOA:" 0 "'f 
TOTA~ 
• £Aft END 8 NQ OEO£M8£f1f JI, 1959 
TOTt\~ ~? 
YOT" NO PAR ,No,. 
fOTAL AND ao orFtc 
TOTAL" PART~A~~ AND SPEC 5f1l(' 
P RTG,-u., ONt. ~ 
10T.i.8 
TOTA". ON\.· 
To""A1, AND PARTj.AL 
iOTA NO SP'C'~CC 
To~ t PARTSAa.. p AND SFEC~!!,C" 
P RY 11 At. ONli." 
TOTA~ 
TOTA\.. ONL. 
To f~ ANO P RTeAL 
OTA'.I.. AND '. or. FlO 
TOTAL.~ PI<. T A~., AND SPI! , 80 
P ART( A4., ONt..· 
fo A",El 
G D I€)' AI.. . 
YEARS ENDINQ OECflMBER 31 • 
'918 
TO 
lll!. ~ 12110 mt. 1942 .!2!tl19144 ~ 1946 J.2.I!I 8 91fS ~ 
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Total and Partial 
Tot~l and Speoifi0 













11 0 6 
80 9 
0 9 4 
100 0 0 
During the nineteen and one~halt year perlod oovered by the above 
tallle, there were 1 f 601 non-fa tal cases in whlch the maxlmum compensat1on 
payable under SSo )~ and/or SSo 35 of Workmen's Compensation Aot was paido 
In 1,151 ot these aases the employoeo were stl11 reoe1v1ng total disab1l1ty 
oompensation at the time the msxlmum was reaohed o 
Of the ljl60l max1mum payment cftsee t 752 OtlcuI'red atter September 19, 
1935. the date upon whlcll seot1on J4a beoame eftective" Under this 
section the employees in these caees would have rights to disability 
oompensation for life it they prove that they are permanently disabled. 
The present status of these oaeee 1s as follows: ' 
.sta tUB of .J::Q.B.l!i,l:t1s ,s .. J4A Case,J 
.:.l~liUf! Of C&13.U 
3034a payments made 
8 e 34a lump ehlm settlement made 
8.J4a olaim di5missed 
SnJ4a claim w1thdra n 
~mployee died trom oeusee not due to 1njury 
Employee retired on pension 
Emplo/ee returned to work 
No further 1nforIIlQt1on availabl.e; no action 
t&ken by employee 
Total 










Ot the 322 oaSGS on whi.oh 5 .. 34a tu~ekly payments were made. 2 employees 
have returned to work; 11 ha~ e received lump Bum settlements; in 2 oaee,s 
oaymcnte were discontinued by the Board; 43 employees have died; and 
paym .. ts a.re still being made on 26L} oaS88 0 
The f'o .... lot·1ng table shows the type of lnJuI'Y in ca.ses 'Wh re 
payments ttndel' s.34A wal'O made" InJur1es which reaul ted 1n the 
a.mputation 01' loas of uS\j of Q membeI' of the body 8re classl1"led 
accord1ng to the dismemberment. 
~ype o.Lln.Ju!·y 
Head!: fraotures 
Head~ all oth~r 
One eye, amputat10n or loss of v1s1on 
Both eyes, amputa t10n aI' loss of v1sion 
Tl'unk
,l fraoture s or d1s1ooa t 10ns 
Trunk, all other 
One hand or arm, amputat10n or loss 01" use 
Both hands and aI'ms" amputation or loss of use 
One hand or arm, all other 
Both handa or arms, all other 
One foot or leg. amputation or loss of use 
Both teet or legs. amputat1on . or loss of use 
One foot or leg, all other 
Both feet or legs, all 'other 
Both arms and lege, amputat10n or lose 01" use 
Arm and leg, amputat10n or loss at use 
Arm a.nd leg, all other 
Multiple fraotures 
Mercury poison1ng 
Pulmonary tuberoulosis, including si1100sis, 
pneumoconiosis 
Othel' occupa t10nal diseases 
All other 
Total 























~ Inoludes 8 caaes of previous 109s of s1ght 1n other e18. 
~~ Includes 1 case or prev10us lose of sight 1n one eye and 
serious baok lnjur1es o 
n~4t Inoludes 1 case at prev10us loss of lett hand o 
'.ltofto4H) Includes 2 oases 1nvolving heal't oond1t10ns" 
n J j- '!. n I~' ihi h the Last Payment was He.de D!.lt'lng the 
, 
... 1 , to Dec n.bel' 11p 19.5?~ by Location 
at .1"e oJ!' In.j l'Y and by 'l'ype of Dleab11 t ty 
t}. _ q 13,1 0_ ~ gg.n..t t!a!o,il.§Jl.- kl:!!'1 ~ ! 
Tz'unk 
Low ext ~emll;l e a 
1: Eft 
lrp ~ extlemlt as 
t.l rEI ~a ... fL!·p'j!..ons 









All othel:' Body const1tut10nal 
Jl.rru2utat1on 01' 12gS ot use 
Upger extl'em1 tie a 
Lowe~ extremit1es 
Head (eye) 





















































































"la,x1Eil!YL!:~nt .Q§Jt!.1L1. _by .1\~t~ &n~. p'pm.l2!tn~o!l.Pf!.l·lr..~ 
!Ili,nual'U,J.9,j2 to-1?-8M.!HPJll:....lL..-l.9..i2 
~ .. )~Gl:l.gj..st Nw,n.'Ye J.' _g.L~1!U. ;f~.J: Qwl 
20 to ~'-f 1.n,lue1vj ? ) 01 
25 t o 29 If 
JO to )4 n 2 J 1 
35 to .39 .. 3 4 z 7 
40 to 44 .. It> lB.? 
45 to 49 III 4 6 0 2 
SO to .54 " 1 1~6 
55 to 59 fI 6 9 .. 4 60 to 6J,. • 4 6 ? 
65 to 69 
" 
14 22. 0 
10 to 14 It 13 2o~3 
75 to 79 .. 2 J~l 
80 to 84 II 
-! ---~~ 
Totals 64 100,.0 
DEPENDENOY IN F~TAL IN.:rUrUES \iHERE EMPLOYER \JAS 
NOT INSURED UNDER 'raE WORKMEN II S COHPENSATION ACT u 
Fl'om Ja.nuary IB 1952 to Deoembel' Jl~ 19511: one x'eport of 8. fatal 1nJu'T"Y 
to an employee ot a non-insured. employel' 'Wa£3 filed with the IndustJ"'1al 
l'I.cc1dent Boal~d~ 
In connection wi th th1s case. the follo\-Jlng infol-rna. tion 1s l"e oorded &4:i 
of April lr 195.5· 
The employee 1n this ca.se wae a. single male" aged .59 years., He was 
mployed as a tl'uck dl'1vel' and genel'al handy Illan at a wage ot nin ty cents 
per hOU1', 'fhere loHH'e only t1J{O employees~ eo 1nsul'anoe was not compulsol'Y, 
Th l'e were no d.spendents. Had the employsr' been lnsuI'edv ri50o,00 would 
have been paid. tot' funal'al expenses, ~~500 00 undex' Seotion 65p a.nd $.500~IOO 
urid.tH' Section. 65N of the Act fl making a t("'te.l payment of ;.~1Ii5()O~OO, 
The Department has no information as to any possible settlement being 
made in the above case o 
THE MEDICAL SECTION 
Insurers» self-insurers, and the various governmental units (exoluding the Commonwealth of Masaaohusetts) reported payments 
tor mediaal and hospital services on injuries oocurring during 
the period January 1, 1952 to Deoember 31, 19529 in the sum ot 
~lO,994.920008o This represents Jl~O per oent ot the total 
benefits tor the year Q During this period 119,222 employees 
were turnished e1ther medioal or hospital treatment or botho 
Impartial phys10ians are appointed by the Board. During 
the year oovered by th1s report $57,0840 20 was spent tor 3,408 
impart1al examinations and tor 655 hosp1tal reoords whioh the 
Board obta1ned~ 
The medical work of the Board has been administered trom the 
viewpoint that employees are entitled to adequate medioal and 
hospital treatment, but that the cost ot such treatment should be 
reasonable 0 
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